
in this region. Red Jacket said he

thought this region the most beautiful

oountiy he had ever seen, and bad never

been satisfied since lie had bo?u compell-

ed to leave it. His heart still clung ll
to it, aud ho seemed much gratified at k

meeting oue who lived there.

North Carolina which once wits promi. ci

ncut among tho Southern States ill the
manufacture of iron, has conspeiuously c

failed to contribute to tho progressive

Spirit which is present in some of her d
sister States and resulted in the growth

of the southern iron iudustry during the 1:
past few years.

Mr Jam oa M. Swaik, guueral mana- p

gor of tho American Iron and Steel As- j d
sociation, Philadelphia, has «eut this I "
writed an article ou "the American Iron
Industry from its beginning in 18 lit to

iu which ho says \u25a0
The former State, (North Carolina)

although rich in iron ore and in timber
suitable for charcoal, aud having also '
some undeveloped bituminous coal fields 1
has now fewer iron enterprises of any
kind than at any time within the last |
butidrcd years of its histoiy. Lack of |
capital aud the remoteness of most of
her iron ore deposits from railroad
communication are the leading causes

of this deeadcnco, and to' these may be 1
added the destruction of the bloomary 1
industry of .Vorth Cajolina through tho
competition of rolled iron from other ,
States. There are now only two char-
coal furnaces in the State, (oue of
which is tor sale,) and there is uot one

coke furnace or rolling mill. Ouly
a few bloouittries are left."

STATE GLEANINGS.

Eayetville Obrtrver: We notice
that in Washington, N. C., the Knights
of Labor have combined aud will es-

tablish a factory for the manufacture of
brooms, buckets, &c. As many of the
Knights here are skilled mechanics, it
would be both beneficial to tneui and
to the town if tbey would euter into

i sowetbiug of like cbaractcr. It would
, give work to their comrades and help
t buildup the town. Bid Watkh-

mklons. ?11. Collins, who ia uoted for
' his fine watermelons, brought to uiar-

: kct on Saturday one two-horse wagou
and two carts, loaded with watermelons
Curiosity promted him to get Mr. (?od-

. dard to weigh one cart load after n few
LuitrfTwteetieve,) were taken out, and"

remain? til melons weighed 9*20 lbs.
One of them hd kindly presented to us,
and a more delicious melons we never

' lasted. Ilia largest weighed 53

t pounds.

' Wilmington Shi The .solitary
' "bull" whose prediction that wheat

i would sell two cents lower appeared in
. the STAH of the "J7th, comes to the front

now aud calls for the drinks. The low-
est quotation received here yesterday j
was (198 for September, but he believes \u25a0
it rcallv went OUJ, the figures be named. I

- He tells our reporter now that ou any
1 further break, say ti9 for September,

1 he looks for a reaction, unless the yis-

-1 ible supply statements at Chicago to- j
f morrow should show up too largely. It j
a may be well to consider, however, that

there are souic few "bears" iu Chicago i
who aro talkiug sixty-five cent wheat, j

e Raleigh JVtws We now have in all |
parts of this State, aud in several other)
Statos, a reputation for being a pushing
go-ahead, city," said a prominent bro-
ke! yesterday. "We got up the rep-
utation by holding fairs of all kinds it:

i* the city aud bringing people here to see

i our enterprise and yiin. Jince our

. reputation is established for the present

it would be folly for us to rest satisfied
with it and run the risk of letting it go
down, or at least of being forgot ten by

1 setting still. We point back with pride
to our cattlo fair, our grape fair, &0.,

s and now wa inuvt have another?a to-

bacco fair. Wo just simply beat crea-

tion when it comes to handling flue to-
' bacco in out market and we can boat it

' in poiut of showing a superior quality of
' the product at a tobacco tair. This is
; not a favorable year perhaps to exhibit

; tobacco but the ball uan be started aud

. got to rolling good bye next year.
Then let there be a start at oucc, before
some other town steps ia ahead."

i

\u25a0 QRAND CELEBRATION ANP KX-
I GURSION!

, The citiiens of Dalton and surroand-
ing country appreciating the great
enterprise of the C. F. & Y. V. Bai)

' Road will celebrate the arrival of the

1 cars at Dalton,' on Friday Sept., 2nd
1887. Excursion train will arrive at

. 11 o'clock a. m. on that day. Col.
JauicsT Morchead and D. F. Caldwell
ot Greensboro and A. 11 Joyce k

' W W. King of Danbury will address
ihe meeting; Gov. A. M. Scales is also
expected to be present.

The Alt. Airy brass band wiil furnish
[ music fur the occasion .

A grand ball will be given at night
in Dalton s 11 nil

Let every body oome and bring his
' sister and sweetheart.

I?* *tarMlrBt-ii
fk. PAPE K F Qft-JHE PE 0 P LE c

thr Danhntj/ .V. ('., I'oit-ujfice
I '*HtCtlHd CIiXM Mailer.
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OLLAPODRIDA. F<
S

(Ollapodrida U the nauic of a Span-
ish Htwiwl dish, wade of several kinili

j. 0
«f Mat rat up ioio small pieces, aud

?tawed with a variety of vegatables.
The uiiue in also applied to a vase of:
jpurn of'various kinds, also used,

s
ftwUpfcoDicmlly, to denote a medley.

W. have also seen the name adopted for j
Aba title of a volume of miscellanies. "
Wt IN it in this instance as a heading
ftt lone of our wacdcriug memoranda j
pa a variety of sabjeots.J

The first attempt at iron making in .

Awerioa wis wa><U on creek, in 1
in 1610 ; t-hc works were de- '

a troy e d by Indians a few years after '
jrhen all the workmeu wero massacred. ,

jrfuimade in Stokes one hundred j
?ad MTeu years ago. Uuion forge on ,

Bmw creek was built in 1780. Seyer.il
ires works were in operation in this State

i; . .*\u25a0 rw #
More the Revolution,on the ( ape rear,

.

and Dan rivers.

J from an article contributed by this

writer to the Raleigh JVtias it appears
thnt amoag the singers of the past who

Wt

potftttfsed phenomenal 1/great compass of
are the following: Mahbran who

bad a register extending from D the 3rd

lIMin the bars cleff to Cui alt; Jenny
f ? ' '

Lwd from C below the treble cleff to

r in alto; Sontagg frem C below the

Irebio oleff to B In alt, an octave above

aba first space above the treble cleff,
U Bnetardolla from G tlx 4th spice

in tltt baee cleff to A alto Albonio

frnaa V to the'bars clef to C in alt., two

a half ootaves, I'arepa-Rosa from F in

the bars slef to C above the treble

olef.

We do not think with the Kayettcvillc :

jObtTStr that such studies as telegraphy
and snort-hand

duccd into the Graded Schools of the

State. Of course each aid practical
we, but so would other subjects be tnat

are uot taught there. We consider that

tba object of the gradud school is not to
«T

give the scholars instruction in such

subjects as they may pursue as tho pro-

fession or calling of their life, but to in-

duct them iu such a course of study as

aiay develope the mind.

Our contemporary thinks these stud-
ies '-would be more beneScia* to a good
many of the scholars than Latin aud
'Greek." No duubt tbey would, and
doebtless lecture on the act of cookery
would be more useful to the girls than

some subjects that are taught. But the

function of the graded school as we have

said is to discipline and dcvclopc the
mine rather than to give technical iu-

'atruetion which should be obtained else,

where.
\

We gave the derivation of the name

Sauratiown in these columns some two

years since, but as enquirers are fre-

quently made for the information by

those who #d not read our article we

have thought proper to repruducc it in
this issue of the REPORTER.

This word (Sauratown) is possibly, as

In*been suggested to us by Mr. I'owel,

(director of the Bureau of Ethnology,
'Smithsonian Institute Washington,) a

corruption of the Algoukiun woid Sa-

jrano, signifying southern. According
to the nsrrative of Cullen who doubtless

borrowed from Nicholas Perot, the Sa-
i

ttaos or Shawuees were driveu at an early
,4a, by the Five Nstiops from tho

neighborhood of Lake Eno to the Car-

olina*. A portion of them were for a

long time upon the head waters of the

Santee (Catawba) and the great Peiee

(Tadkiu) rivers the name of
"Ontawagannha." This people began

migration ilk the latter part of the 17th
Centwry to Pennsylvania, which contin-

ued at interval* for uianv yc:irs. Their
fi
heme may u«t unlikely huv ; biou pel-

peiuated in the neurit lin lit SI?.! J
remit V The lite >i»j.r IIn. i>. .

forme us hat hit fa'liot Si tut' I II.v.

tpn . iM]., was a Vjlu.iie.r uffi.-or of
the U. S. Army in tho war of 1812, and

Was stationed at Buffalo, N. V. While

there he wet lied Jacket a chief of the
tribe, who had formerly lived

BHIEFS OF GENERAL NEWS.

BVTUEDAY, AUUL'ST 18.
In a Railroad wreck at Albany, Ga.,

Lhirteeu persons *eie wounded ,
11011 c

killed.

Charleston bus received its first bale
of new cotton; it came from Haruwoll
couuty.

Chattanooga is excited over the dis-
covery of natural gas in that city-

Five uew cases of cholera and fivo
deaths arc reported at Malta.

A fire was raging in Pittsburg, Pa.,
last night.

11. W. Grady and Senator Colquitt
presented a formal invitation to Presi-
dent Cleveland to visit Atlanta ; it is
made of Georgia gold ami silver aud
oruamuL ted with Georgia diamonds.

Total receipts of cottou at all U. 8.
repoits nince September 1, 5,'200,C16
bales.

The Laogstoti murder trial ia Peters-

burg, Va., is ncaring its end, ,it is
ilcroght there will be no verdict.

Puryear, who murdered his wife, was

hanged at Prince Georgo oourt house;
be attempted to commit suicde.

FRIDAY AUGUST 12.

The President will leave Washington
the last week in September on his visit
to the West and South.

A fearful accident occurred Wednes-
day night on the Toledo, Peoria aud
Warsaw Railroad, near Chatsworib,
Ills.; a heavily loaded train of excur-
sionists. bouud for Niagara Falls, went

through a bridge, resulting in the killing
of eighty-four persons aud Dadly injur-
ing a still greater number. There arc

strong evidences that the wreck was

probably the work of fiends, whose ob-
ject was to rob tho unfortunate victims.

A railroud train was ditched and the
? express car plundered by four robbers
near Tucson, Ariiona.

Fred Hopt was shot to death for mur-

der at Salt Lake.
Judge Uocd released a Baltimore

drummer, arrested in North Carolina for

aclliug goods without license, to appear
before the U. S. Court in this State in
November, with the understanding that
the State authorities shall make no more

arrests for tbis cause.

The firm of Henry Ives A Co. sus-

pended; liabilities 320, 000,000.

\u25a0\u25a0?Refreshing rains are reported in the
drought-stricken districts otTowapttfiF"
tiAis and Mi.diigan. ?>

The yacht race at Marblehead yes-
; tcrday was for the lioston IJem Id cup ;

if was won by the Volunteer.

Key West reports two now cases of
> yellow fever.

1 Tho Prohibition party .of Virginia will
; hold a State Convention.

Georgia's first hale of new cotton was

| received yesterday at Augusta.

| The blockade on tho Georgia Kail-
road has been removed.

I Augusta wMI invito President Cleve-
land to visit that city.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14.

Senaor KidJlebergcr, of Virginia'
sentenced to jail fur contempt ot court,

jwas released by a mob

i The State troops if Ariiona have

jboon ordered to have themaevfes inroad
' iness to head off the ronegade Utes.

A thief and murderer was hanged at
I'rescott, Arizona, on Friday.

Pittsburg's Friday night's fire re-

sulted in destroying property valued at

$1000,000; the Masonic llall and many
valued mementoes were consumed by
the flames.

King Humbert desires to send the
Pope a jubilee present: the Queen of
Portugal and the Princess Clotildc will
scud beautiful presents.

Total visible supply of cos ton for the
world is 1,344,490 bales.

Tho investigation into the recont rail-
road disaster iu Illinois has been be-
gun.

The lirotherbood of Locomotive
Engineers is in convention at Atlanta,
(?a.

One new cxia of yellow foyer at Key
West: the siek are apparently out of
danger.

Judge Hpeor rendered an important
decision on the valiidity of money loans
on lands, in the U. S. Circuit Court of
Georgia.

To get oft of ? tlittuder storm J. 11.
Poohttlo road his horso into an old
school house near Eckcrly, lud. Iu do-
ing so ho disturbed a hornet's nest, and
they attacked tho horse so savaguly
that he died within an boar from the
effect of the stings.

New York markets Money oasj at

34-5 per oent.,closing offered at 4 pet

cent, cotton easy at 'Jf-'JJo; southern
Dour quiet, wheat steady ; No. 2 icd
August 80e, corn lower, closing steady
No. 2 September-4'Jli-50c; spirits tur-

pentine quiet at 32c: rosiu dull at SI.OO
-sl.lO

HE WAS GRr.Ai"! f f^ISTAKEK,
A IfHrjUmt Cttemittt ICeolcoueit Without

111.4 lluat.

I live in the midst of the malarial dis-
tricts of Maryland, neai t!»;- city of
Washington, and aiu noosed t.i nil the
dangerous influences i/t the impure aii
and water of that region.

Being naturally of a strong consti

tution, I h.ul frequently boasted that |
no chills and fever or other malarious |
complaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the con-
dition in which I t'uund myself six
months ago. I first noti .-J that I did
not feel so sprightly and vigorous .is

was iny wont to do. I felt tired anr!
enervated. Soon 1 noticed a di.tinct
and distressing back ache would make
its appearance in the afternoon, in-
creasing in seventy if the exercise was
more than usually violent. Then a

stretchy feeling with [ rofitse gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,
always cle ir as a bell, would feel heavy
and I began to have he.ul.u lies.

The cold stage was marked with i bat-
tering clffheTecth, severe rigors pa-->ed
over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The chill was

succeeded in turn by the fever, in which
I seemed to be burning up, the con-
gestion in my head produced a violent
pain in the frontal portion and a heat
ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in-
describable aching of the lower limbs.
Nausea and vomiting occurred with
severe retchings, and when the parox-
ysms passed otf 1 w.»s thoroughly pros-
trated by a weakness that was felt in
every part of me.

I drugged myself with quinine, ami
obtained some relief. L.tt my respite
was ofbrief duration. Iw as now so

much reduced that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon

culminated iti'a continued nialaii.il fe-
ver which kept me closely confined for
about a week I became exceedingly
depressed and melancholy, so much so

that I lost interest in my work, and,
indeed, scarcely cared what happened
to me.

During all this time, it must be un-

derstood that I did not neglect medical
treatment. All the most |>owerful
remedies were tried, vicli as liquid ar-

senate of potash, valerianic of iron,
mercury, bromide of potunnMim, chlo-
ride of bismuth, cltinokUiM!, rhincliooi-
dia, quinine arid scver-tl other*. All
this I did under tt* advic« of eminent
physicians.

Itwas while I was in this ;W|Aor\b!e
condition that the claims nv.de for
Kajkirr, thi nsu as a specific

"Tor ratbr; i, were Uf»t brought to mv
attention. Iknew nothing >t its value
(o justify my having any confidence in
it, but a- everything else had failed 1
deemed it my iiuty to tiy it, so I began
its use, and its p;ampt aud radical ef-
fects were of the nature of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scan el) i redible, but it is a

fact that after only a few days' use of
Kaikiiie ail the leading symptoms in
my case wrre decidedly abated or

ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
from the time I toe k the fust dose I
was cured.

Tlflfc was about the first cf January,
and since then I have experienced no

recurrence of the malarial symptoms
iu any form. A remedy of such ex-

ceptional virtue for the cute of malaria
ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. I have therefore
urged it upon the attention of my
friends, several of whom have used it
with like good results in every case,
and it i- with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that Icommend Kaskine
to sufferers from miliaria everywhere.

Respectfully yours,
J. t>. Hmn. 8.A.,

AnalMdOl CtiMnllitV.rylanil tllllltalOolltgt'.

P. S.?Should my one wish to ad-
dress me as to the genuineness of the
above letter, I will cheerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-

cation. Price si.oo, or six bottles,

$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by

mail on receipt of ; rice.
The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren

St., New York, aud J5 Fairing don
Road, I.ondou. . . . -

!

' NORTH CAKOMX.A ) Action for di-
Stokes County. J vorcc.

r M. A. Keller vs. W. J Keller.

» ll appeariug by affidavit to the satisfaction
of I lie court that the defendant in the aimer
entitled cause Is not a resident of the State
of Xnrth Carolina am! can not, artrr due

t diligence, lie found within the State, and it
appearing further lliat a cause of action ex-
ists against the defendant above named;

f Now, therefore. It Is ordered that service
of summon be uiade by publication for >ix
successive weeks in the Danbury llEPOirr-
kk-I'okt, a paper published at tlie county

' seat of Mokes county, requiring the dufeml-
-1 ant tn «|>|>ear and answer or demur to tlie

plaiwill's complaint at tlie August tcim of
the court for Stokes county.

I June 22, ISST.
-H. O. I'ETKEE,

' . C. 8. C.
s A. M. Stack, att'y. for plff.

I>(> HUMBUG!

fVr tlie benefit of farmers I have conclu-
ded to offer for sale my process of curing

I ! tint* yellow tobacco. I lutve sohl 700 pounds
? SUISO 2."». An experience of live years.

1 jU'vo'l references T)»c process will be seal
? 1 to uuji one on receipt of one dollar.

, J Addrau
BLACK STEVEN SLADK,

Milton, N. C.

S. E. ALLEN, i
1

Corner 3rd anu Main Streets,

|]
Winwron, IS. CJ.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,AGRICUL

« 1

TURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Glassware. Laiuvjs, &c.

A(iENT Fuß

T. T. HAYDOCK'S; BUG*

OIES OAIUUAGES. &o-. !

OAIILOAI»IN STOO « .

AGEM FOR

Champion Mowers, Reapers and Hin-

ders,

m
Farmer's Favorite Gram Drill,

lncr Girl Cook Stove,

1-iOUgman aud Mai tinezstnetiy pure pie-

parcd Paints,

King's Great Western l'owder Compa-

ny's Powder;

llercules Powdei or Dynamite, Lead-

er Corn Shellers,

Victor Cane Mills,

Cardwcll Threshers and llorso

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows, &e
1

\

1

i- STOCK

Consists of a full and complute line of a

r go<Hhi usually kept in a HrsWclsss

e
it

Hardware and Crockery Store,
e
x

Iron, Nulls, llorse' and Jfulc shoes, Bteel
|. llows, ftlass, I'aluts, Putty, Oils, Varnislwa

e Ac. Carriage aud wagon makers tools and
material, llidlders tools, material and bard,
waie, locks, hinges, bntu, straws, suh-
doors, blinds, &c.

l'istols, pins, Ammunition, fish hooks
nets, <te Karmeie, blacktinith and me
chaulcs tools.

J

( CROCKERY.
s

t China, Dinner and Tea Sets. Porcelain
White tirauite, Iron Mtone cJuna, O. C.

Ware, nlass ware, Lamps, wick.*, mirfi-
era.

15. K. UKNNKTT. J. A BENNETT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS.,
:?DEALKTIH f\

Marble and Granite Monuments,

lliadnjonrN,
Tablets,

Mantels, &e.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., Winston NC.

07"Special Designs mi l estimates I'uruUh.icl on Application...^

w. \u25a0 ...
????

ESTABLISHED 1 sti ESTABLISHED 1871

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GitEKNsiioßo rs. c,

Arc now receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

! And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

\u25a0H*"

ff e hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all nlong (he line of (lieC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

j Brown,

Browner,
Brownest,

lliftlj,

Higher,

Highest,
Ifyou would got the very highest prioo lor your tobacco, mako up your mind,

when preparing it for market, to take it ta

Brow ns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Here you will find the large..!, best lighted Warehouse in town, one of the best

auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger buyers by the score. That is

not all, if you would stay but a few hour*, or over night, you will liud comfortable
r °°ms , plenty of wood, cook stoves upon which to prepare your food good water

iu abundance and every thing ncceisary to your comfort (ifyou hare a clear

conscience,) wh.lc the stalls for your stook arc all that you could wish tor.

Hrmg us your tobacoo ; w« will do all in our power to wake you comfortable

while here, and got what you want most?a big prico tor your tobacco.

Very Truly

BROWN & CAUTKIV

SUBSCRIBE To THE

REPORTER AJNI) POST.
??

One Year #1.50

Six Months 75

Three Months 50
I ?

i


